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Apologctic
Circumstances have combined to cxnctnn apologyfrom us this week. Through mischance

wo lmvo been deprived of a brisk hand in the
typographical depart ment of our paper this week,
which has veduoed us to straits not often rosor-

ted to. We shall, however, be working along
in smooth stvlo soon, ami be alilo to itiakccroi.tl
present deficiencies, it is seldom wo have to
usk tlie indulgence of our pntrous, nml trust the
necessity will not be forced on us again soon.

Correspondents ami advertisers will also bear
with us under the circumstances.

Legislative.
AVo have placed on our first pa^o tlic list

of acts passod by tho Legislature. Those of
general and local interest will l>o spread be-
lore our readers as wo can find room for
them. Wo jjivo this wook tho "act to raise

M! il.. 0. -4- * A
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a considerable extont. This has bcon done
to prosorvo the credit of tho State, for liabilitiesbefore incurred, anJ which have been
been materially, though necessarily increased,
at this session.

Acts to "incorporate tho Blue It'ulgo Min- j
ing Company" ami the " Chauga Lime and
Manufacturing Company" also appear this
week. When organized and in operation,
tlie.se companies must aid in developing the
rich mineral ami other undeveloped resources
of the District, and should reccivo the pecu-
niary assistance, as well as the hearty sup-
port, of our enterprising ami public spirited
citizens.

AVe are indebted to the Chairman of our

Delegation for the appointments, made by the
Legislature, for the district at largo, to wit:

Census taker for Pickens.Wu. U. Mcli.in nix.
'Joininissioncrs of Public Buildings.Z C

I'ui.i.Iaji vice A Hamsay, resigned.
Magistrates.5$ II Jon.vs vieeL II Vkhnf.r,

resigned. A Brvce vice J (J C Ivhlse, resigned.
Commissioners of Roads.5th Rcgimont.

«lOIIN » OINULKTON. UU UCgllUOnt.-Jl li
lllJNJfICL'TT.
A new place of Election baa been establishedin the Bnisstown Yalloy. "'Mr. F. II.

IIai.i.'s, and Aunkr Boatwriuiit, F. II. Ham.
and Joseph Watkins appointed Managers.
The following changes have been made in

managers at other boxes:
Pickens C II.II A II Gibson vice Josetii

bl'rnett.
Trinunior's.David Hall vice J 0 Steele.
Miller's.Sam'l Douthitt vice J Oiuninnde.
Tunnel Hill.Juliu Watson vice Win Dickson.
Trap.Win Kobinson and Joseph C lien-

dricks vice Lurk in Hendricks and J Looker.
Saleday.

Monday lust was a busy day at (his placo..
The number ia attendance was large, many of'
whom were engaged in the laudable business of
winding up the transactions of the old year..
Money was in request, and circulating freely.

Largo quantities of land was sold at reasonablerates. the tendency of prices being upward,where it was a credit sale.
The different police Hoards of the District

wore in session, and laid their tax thus : Roads, !
83A: roor.lt">?: and Public Buildinirs. 5 cer

ccnt on 1110 Stuto tax.

Generally speaking, the crowd was orderly
nml in a pleasant humor. A few, with spirit*
"white, blue or reil," rained their voices to a

key note, as the day waned, keeled over, and
clung to mother earth with quite an affectionate
embrace!

The Blue Ridgs Hail Road.
The discussion upon the questiou of abandoningtbis imoortant cntei-nriHo is noi-vndiiiir nl-

jnost Uic entire .State. The proas, with general
unanimity and warmth, favor the completion of
the project. Public opinion, oa wo are reliably
i"f".is "p.Jcrgoing r. s;:h:tr.ry chanjc ;r.
the districts and parishes whero the opposition
was docidcd and disastrous. The arguments of
thoso who favor the completion of the road, after
the progress that has been made, canaot be successfullymoot, and must have their eifect.

There is but one opinion on t he subject in this
district, and, had it been thought necessary, expressionwould hare been allowed it through
tic medium of a public mooting on saleday..
The people of Pickens warmly sustain tlie enterprise,and Ave willing to aid it in tho way of
tmbsoripiions .still further. Who will put tho
hall in motion?

Operations on the road, with the exception of
tiie work at the Tunnel and some other points,
have been suspended. Wc learn tlmt it is tho
intention of the Company to continuo the work
at the points here indicated, which course meets
vrith our cordial approbation. /
The suspension of tlie work on the line, as

Stilted, lms resulted in great loss to the contractors,and much suffering on the part of the laborers.The latter, many of whom are foreigners,nre breaking off in every direction, bewailing;in their mother tongue, their almost pennilessand truly pitiable condition. They have
our sympathy in their present unfortunate con-

dition, and we commend them to the kindness of
our hospitable citizens.

Although n partial suspension of the work is
pivjudici il to the interests of thodistriot, in almostevery way, the Ions to our citizens eanno1
l»e conwidercd so groat, nswo have seen Indicatedel«owhere. Tho price of produce remains
the mimo, with no diminution in tho value of our

re:il estate. We have within our borders tho
elements of wealth and greatness, which must
eirry with them improvement and gcuerul pros-
pority. Forbearance, in our trading (rnntiacactlonsand dealings, should bo the aim of a)!"\Yoarc not to be mi«uud«jj»»ood by (Ids as un-

dorcstimating the advantages tobWliiveufroin
the railroad.by no means.for its curly cotnplutionwill be of incalculable advantage to the
'wholo country, and to no section mora than our
own. It is a work demanding our means, talent
and united energy, nhd ia worthy of them all.
We direct attention to several articles on our

first page, copied from the Charleston "Morcu-
r), 011 tliis subject.

The Weather.
We think wo are entitled to sponk feelingly

on thin subject. For tho last ten weeks, with
one exception, ruin has fallen on Moodily, and
generally throughout the week. The st retime
hare not been unusually lull, but the earth nppcarsto be perfectly saturated with water. As
a noces3ary consequence, the roiuls are in a deplorablecondition.the mud being deep, general,and adhering with the tenacity of n miser"
ly Rr'P* Early this week, it was very cold,
clear and bracing.tho mountains being wliitc
with snow. Thursday it rained again, and to-
day (Friday) il is warm, with dark "clouds loweringo'er our head," portending mokk kain !
Verily, we aro on wet times.

Items.
We arc indebted to Mean's. Uoh't Majcwm.i.

and O.K. Ciiuuuy for special favors, and legislativedocuments of importance.
" Pickens" Columbia correspondence camo to

hand too late for our las'issue. It is now too
aged for tlic now year. Thanks for your trouble,
nevertheless.
Our friend, J. E. J***s, furnishes us with a

r.>.. ii... -f ..il- i i
J.v.... !'>»< .j«w« j mi i iiv uuuvui uj an vuii' vniuii

Ho raised front one vine fourteen pumpkin®,
weighing 452 pounds. One watermelon vine also
bore him 255 pounds of melon. As our friend is a

bachelor, wo would advise him to share bin
bounty, matrimonially, with pome fair one .

If you reject this proposition, then divide vonr
next crop of melons and pumpkins with the Kd-
itor. Is'nt that fuir?
Correspondents will address Col. P. II. 1'n \-|

tii ku at lloswoll, Ga. The removal of Col. P.
from the district is much regretted by his n'ume-
rous friends. We congratulate our sister State,
nowcvcr, on me adoption 01 so worlliy n boh
iukI high-toned gentleman, with a peculiarly
amiable family.
Mr J A Doyi.k's post office Is AValton's Ford,

Oa. Our patriotic friend lias not removed from
his native district, (ho is too good a Carolinian
for that) but succeeds Col Prat»i?.r as proprietorof that valuable farm on the cast bank of
Tugalo, at Jarratt's bridge.
A slave trading schooner, the Wanderer. Ian-

(led n cargo of throe hundred wild Africans near

Savannah, (5a., recently. Those engaged in
this unlawful traffic have been arrested and arc

undergoing a rigid examination in that city..
Homo forty or fifty of the Africans passed over
the railroads from there to New Orleans, and
of course attracted much attention. They are

being sold in every direction, at from $2.~>t) to

$700. Wo are opposed to this traffic, and so
should every one bo. especially when it is a violationof law. Is the "higher law" doctrine
In m-nvoil II.* M....II. 9

Nothing important is occurring in Congress,
The House of Representalivos has passed a bill,
by a largo majority, granting a pension to the
soldiers of lbll!, ami to those engaged in the
various Indian wars. Its passage through the
Senate is thought to be almost cortaiu.

Penuings and Clippings.
Divine Service..Rev. I). C. Hoggs will

preach at the Church, iu this place, on Sab-1
hath next.

Yem.ow Fever..The hoard of health of!
Chariest >n report a fatal ease of yellow fever
iii that city last week. Some of tlio physi-
oians, however, deny that it w.u yellow fo.
vcr. The victim was a child.

Soi'tiihrn 0<>i.i> Minus..According to tlie
statistics, published in the New York II- inl<l,
the g»ld mines in North Carolina have, since
1338, yielded the sum of $9,453,223, and
those of Georgia $7,57'J,0.V2.

Extraordinary" Boii.f.r l'xrr.osiov..A
most appalling catastrophe occurred at St.
Louis on the l'):h ult., caused by the hurjt*
ing of a steam boiler at the largo sugar re*

noery 01 .uossrs. ueioiier, oy wmc!i six personswore killed and several others severely
wounded.
Cm.. Orr..C..1. Orr visifivl Vow York oitv

on Monday 27ili, nnd was received by some

of the distinguished citizens at the railroad

Mildness of the Skasox..As an evidence
of tho extreme mildness of tho winter so far,
it may be mentioned that tulip and hyacinth
buds have sprouted and sprung up two inchesabovo ground, in warm locations in Baltimore.Monthly roses in the open air have
also formed very pretty buds, Homo of which
have blown out full.
Augusta, Doc. 28..Four way-freight cars

were smashed up on tho Georgia lload, this
afternoon, sixteen miles from this city. No
lives were lost, or anyone injured. Thin nccideutdetained passengers of afternoon train
who are still here.
Dead..The Georgia papers announce the

death of Dr. Thomas II dly Chiyers, of Decatur.Ho was one of Georgia's most gifted
«Oll9.

The Distance..The total distance hof.vi'Onnfcf Tjitiia and Si»n Fi'ftnnSfutn liv ilin

now overland route is 12705 mile*.
AGkeat CiTv.r-New York is certainly a

grout city. They liavo now a ' I) -g Ii >ardingHouse," and one is advertised at the
c >rner of Broadway and Forty-fifth streets.-Thekeeper will, for $1 por weok, board dogs
nnd train them for "rl .10.
Wkm. Patronized..Tho number of prisonersin the IUino'u Statu Prison, December

1, was 012.
Tub Union on Spain..Tho Wanhlngton

Union, of Saturday, tho Administration paper,has »n editorial in which it spoaks of
Spnin as a fraudulent debtor anil urgos tho
seizure of Cuba.

» W'

Pkat» or Cm,. Li.UnH..Tlio Charleston)
Mercury announces the (loath of Col. Thorn- j
as Lohre, of that "ity, on tlio 2Sth ult. Tlie
deceased wus highly re *peoted, and hud been |
a member of tlio l.ogi.slaturo, Treasurer of j
the Lower Division, Ordinary of Charleston, i'
and had hold othor important public trusts,
ond discharged hid duty to the satisfaction
of tho many.

Tlir Nortimvkst..Savon States, Ohio, II-
linois, Indiana, Michigan,- Wisconsin, Iowa,
and Minnesota, pnllod 1,203,000 votes, or ono
hundred thousand more than tho fifteen South
orn States, tliree times as many as New Englandand nearly a third of tho whole vote of
the Union.
A Wiioiwer..A bear h?.s heen killed in

Madison (Vn.) county, weighing002 pounds.
Either tho story or the hear is a whopper!
Connundrum..Why are little folks »>n

Christinas morning like firemen at work?.
Because they arc very busy with their hoso.
A Gay Widow..A dangerous young widowof30, in Ludlow, Mass., with four dead

or discarded husbands, lias torn a young lad
of IS from his afflicted parents in tho same
town, and taken him to be 1 and hoard at Tso.
5. Tho pare.its locked up the boy. but the
widow was too smart for thorn, got him out,
and lied with him to Palmer whoro th'ev worn
married. She's clearly one of tlio widows.

Moiir Kitee States..A scheme is said to
bo on foot lulling several northern capitalists*,
to make Arizona and S mora free States..
The mines, it is said, will pay bountifully>
and arc admirably adapted to stimulate Ynnk*o enterprise, and to repay patience, perSiveianeo,and industry.

Disease \mon(i IVui.tky..A letter from
King William county, Vrt., says a singular
Uisoa.sc lias rccootly broken out among the
p mltry in that .section. In some respects it
resinbles tho mysterious black tongue ; but
is rather more sudden and fatal in its effectsCounterfeit..Thereare counterfeit fifty
d >llar bills on the " Siato Bank of South
Carolina," in circulation.
Snow..Largo quantities of snow havq fjillenin tho Northern and Eastern States.

more than a loot (loop generally.
Poos..The Mayor of Now York, in hi.s estimatesof expenses for his office daring 18.VJ

has this item : " l'\>r contingencies, killing
dogs.$1,500." This may throw some light
upon the prospects of the sausage trade in
the metropolis.
A Very. Sioki.v 1'i.Aor...TIio town figent

at Hartford, Ot.. Bold 3,333 gallon3 of liquor
laM year to citizens, under a law which forbidsall sales, except to the sick.
Another Case..Gov. Allston, heforo resigninghis gubernatorial honors, commuted

the sentence passed on John Partain, ami
which condemned him to be bung, to wliipiping and longer imprisonment.
Gen\ James Gamsde.v..This gentleman

ilied in Charleston last week. 11o held severalprominent offices during Itis career us a

public man, distinguishing hiniiclf us our
Milliliter to Mcxic.i.

St icidk..Judge J jIi 11 A. Tucker, of Georgia.committed suicido recently. " Strong
drink" was the cause. IL was a most promisingman. ,

IIo.v. Ai.'hrkt Pike..The Memphis Ji il~
Isiiu says: Wu notice that sonio of our lias-
torn cxcliangoa nro again pi'i blushing the
ileath ofthis goiUlonvin. Alia mistake, nj

far as thoir information in conccrnoil; the
C.tlonel, only a few tlays since, having 8e.
out from F>»rt Smith on a bullalo hunt. This
U the third time Mw IMw has bo<?n ' kMM"
by the newspapers w'.thin the pa^t year.

Execution's at Ooi.umiiiisV.O.i Friilay.bho
17th inst., iii wo learn from tho Times and
Smlinl, of Columbus, Ga., two men.Iliuch
...1 li » * *
mm i'jziur.'.vcio nung in unit cny.
Dead..Tlio Hon. Timothy Pillshury did

lit his residence, near Danville, Texas, on the I
evening of the 23.1 November, in the 69th
year of his nge.
More Expoming..We have already noticedthat the South Carolina and North Oaro'inaConferences have expunged the offensiveclause in the Mithodist Discipline..

(Jeorg'a has just done the patne, and other
Southern Conferences havo taken liko action.

St. Andrew's Pakisii..At an election
hold on Monday, tho 13th December, 1858,
in St. Andrew's Parish for Senator, tho followingwas th j result: 0. II. Rivers 40 votes,
J. 1'. Clcnionto.). Majority fjr liivcrs 5.

Lottkhie'i im Nkvv York..The authoritiesof Now York, says the Savannah llsjntbliein, have arrested six of tho agouts of tho
Swan L »tlcry Co., and issuod warrants for
tho arrest of six editors who published their
a lvortisements. A requisition has boon sont
to this State for Samuel Swan himself,whioh
(l.)v. Brown will probably houoi, as ho is
known to bo (lentil on l/iUeriea.

l'ott'Bim i, pKRAoinxa..It is Mated that a
minister of fitehburg lecturc I so powerfully
a l\nv days ago ag.iinst tho use of tobacco
t'.iat several of his audience went homo and
burued their cigara.holding one end of thciu
in their mouths.

.Si r.amrus on tub Mtssissirri..The totr.i
value of stdnnfors nllont on tlio Mississippi
ana us iriouiancs 13 rooro man ^ou.wuu.uiMJ.
They number as many a? fifteen hundred. I
more than twice the steamboat tounage of j
England, and equal to that of all other part.-of the world.

Tiie Wanderer's Khra.vd,.The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Journal of Com-
moroe, writing Pccombor 13th, says »

' The Wanderer (slaver) ease was delib-
erately made as an experiment to te<it the i
constitutionality or the Uiulcil laws
ogninst theeliwo trade. Mr. Laninr, yf Go.,
gave notico to Sooretary Oubb tliut the caso
would be u»a4o," I ,

An Act N<
To 1 ncorporato the (Jhaugu Limo and Man- »ci

ufuoturing Compmy. K<
1. Ito it enacted by the Senate and paHouse ol^ Representative?, now met and ca

sitting in General Assembly, and by the bli
authority of the same, That William It. M
Jones, iujbeit Maxwell, Jr., and J. L. au

Simpson, and their associates and success- 8.
ora, are hereby Constituted a body politic ral
and corporate, by tho name and stylo of the tw
" Ohauga LtUie and Manufacturing Com- P<
pany, for tho purposoof digging, biuiiiug |»Lcnd vending Lime, and for tho denying on ini
such branches of manufacture as they may th
doom oxpcdient, and for the further pur-, (.!)
poso of exploring for copper and other ores- (tl
minerals and metals, and for mining, work IV
ing, smelting, manufacturing and vending di<
the same; and by that name may Suo and in:
bo sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, (V
nnwwnln nii.l .1....... I*.,.f l.\. F...

p. v.wv.v., ... ....J, ...r ....

uity or Law whatsoever, in nil suits and ao- an

tions; may have a common seal, and the bo
same may ftIter at pleasure ; and may purchase,hold or convey, real estate, and enjoyand have all the privileges incident to
corporations.

11. Tluit the first moetingof said corpo- 't:

ration may he called by tbo persons na-
'

mcd in this Act, at suoh time and placo f°
as may bo agreed upon by the persons na- 1,11

mod i:i this Act; and at said meting, and n

at all other meetings legally notiik'd, said ou

corporation may make, alter and amend or

repeal, such by-laws and regulations, for m<
the management of the business of said w.

corporation, as a majority of the stoekhol- w!
ders may direct, not repugnant to the laws at
of this State, or the United States. wj

111. That t lie said corporation may di- tin
vide their original stook into such number dl<
of Shares, and provide for the sale and tv
transfer thereof in suoli manner and form llis
as said corporation shall, from time to time, «tc
doom expedient; and tho said corporation [n<
may levy and collect assessments, forfeit
and sell delinquent shares, declare and pay
dividends on the shares, in such manner as ^tho by-laws may din ct. i...

IV. That the directors shall on use a book j,0to bo kopt,.containing the tiatucs of all per- an
sons whoavo stockholders of said company, nu

showing their plaoc of resilience, and the an

number of shares ofstook hold by etch res- * ''

peotivoly, and the times when they beoaino.
respectively, owners of said shares, and the 'wj
amounts of sto^k actually paid in; which t0,
book shall, during the business hours of t'oi
each secular day, be open at the place of
business of Said Company, for tho inspectionof the stocVhc'ders and creditors of jthe Compauy and their representatives. . ^V. That the capital stock of said Com- lr;
pany shall not exceed the sum offii'ty thou- foa
sand dollars, and the members of the same
shall bo jointly and severally liable, as individual*?,for all debts and contracts made
by tlie said corporation, until live thousand
dollars of capital shall hr.vo been actually
paid in, no part of which shall hi' theroaf-
t«»r withdrawn, or in any manner diverted n."
from the objects of the Company heroin ,('

expressed, without tho consent of nil the lK

Stoekholdi rs, signified in writing; nnd tlie fu
said corporation shall not contract debts to l".1
an amount greater than the amount of its
capit d ft«) k.

VI. That tfclj Act shall be deemed and ui'
taken to ha a public Act, and continue of ' ili''
force for the term of twenty-ono yours.
Or it Ntkw Govv.rnou..Wo like to read

s icb things of the new Governor as is contuinedin the following extyaot, which we tin
t ike fro n the letter of tho Columbia cor- P'1
scspond<:nt of the Patriot at\d Mountain- 'u:
n r. To have a temperance Governor is bii
something new in South Carolina, ami when a '

he coiucs among us, as lie no doubt will, Jduring the approaching summer, it will he j >nJ
a pleasure to welcome cue who hus the good yn
of his fellow-mnn in his heart :-Fu(crj)r!xc. tw

" llis Kxeolleney Governor Gist was inaugurated011 Monday last, and his address toi
was brief and pertinent. No " ultra views wi
or vain boasting characterize 1 it in regard
to Federal polities. So far, b has tnade a
favorable impression on nil. i have no
doubt his administration will ho a p <milar
one. His Kseelleney is a man of the poo- a

pic, a member of the Methodist Church, ,n:

nnd a total abstinence discipio of Judge U»i
O'Xoftll." 'j>:
+ l-'atai. kaiii H:>ad Aqctmwra..Co- SyIambus, (CJ1.) December Jil..The train
due here this morning from Macon ran in- 0j*
to a culvorf- near Columbus th«t bad boon a.washed out, killing two of the train men cj0and breaking the jaw of t'.io engineer. jicThe train going towards Macon, and
having twenty-nine person* on board, ineludingthe train men, foil through a bridge crlhixteen miles from Columbus, killing scv- j/,ftlltllPIl ni'Mrtns T)lf> fnUourinrr l-xliou.1

, t[,boon recovered :.Two Missea CI rice, of Sa- ,0<loin, Ala; a lady and throe children, of roiTexas; two unknown bodies, of Cohpnbus; aKand W. 11. Hholl, one of'the train hands. t$0There are two bodies not yet recovered.. caiAnion;* tlio twolvo saved woro thocondnc- tjctor of the. train, Mr. Snell, l>r. Phillips, of ]yjAlabmna; S. M. lJlakb, of New York; a f.a;gentleman from Texas; a gentleman from |jf,Alabama, and four others whoso names | |
were not ascertained. ' ~

Tiik Famous J>M/\i> or 1S58..Tlie no- i
erolojiy of 1858 h distinguished by many j "~

noted naniCH, but upon the whole it may be ^remarked thut doath has contented himself
with fowor "shining marks" than usual. <
Among American statesmen the most cm- or.
inent deceased lor the year was Thomas li
Hcnton. With him have departed SenatorKvinfl, of South Carolina, Senator Hen- ul,(derson, of Tonus, cx-SunnLor Jiagby, of Al- \yiibaina. (joui'ral J/iuii'u <iud<di.i. »i.

, W. |J(VCarolina;' John A. Quitman, of Miflfi., <
TItomas \t. Hurri«, of lllinoiH, ami ex-Prca- Mi
Idcilt Aurton June, of Toxuh. Among law- nl1

yorx hnvo died Benjamin K. Butler nnd
(,'hief Jusllae Piicr, ofNow York, Among r>iauthors Win. Henry Herbert, Willinm Jnynnd Madame ld;i j'lciffcr. Among ino?»
chants, Alison (J. Phelps and Benjamin ,'1'

Marshall, of New York, ainVJairtes Adgcr, w,of Charleston. Among nicpTiafiic!} .l }Th

*
.

t

*
Mfcr -

' * *
' 1

iwton nntl John P. AUiiiro. Aiuonffj
iciiuno men, JJonjiland the iutturuli»t and
)bcrt iirowu, the liotauist. Among
inters Ary HchafTVr. Among threatriIcharacters, the great ltachcl and ]<nlehothe singer. Among aoldiorrt, Field
arshall ltadetaky of the Austrian nrniy
d Major (Joncr.d l'oruifcr F. Smith, U.
A. Auiong naval commanders, AdmiIJiOvd Lyons of tho Hritish service, and
o American commodores, Matliew (J.
iry oml T. Ap Catcshy Jones. Among
nlosopheir., llobertUwcn. Among proinL'Utcoarncters :tt the European Courts,
e Dutchess of Orleans, lledscnid Pacha
r.iud Vizier of Turkey, mid lJaron Ward
lie Yorkshire ostl.:r) Prime Minister of
irina. The Kniperor of Japan also lately
ed. Anions; other notorieties, deceased,
iv be nientioiKid iSayer, the Prince of
>oks, 1 )red Heott, whose name will boa
hour ono in the annals of the country,
d JOleazer Williams, the reputed IJouI'll..A.l)oy Iink.

Atlanta, December 81..Mr. Webb, a

ilift', was find at and killed by W. A.
loiec, A. public meeting of citizens was
Id at the Court House this evening to
termine whether the lawshold he allowed
t:\keitscourse, or Choice jhold be hung
mediately. The mobare notnsHailingeuloo^e,and there Mgreat excitement amoii'j
r citizens.
\' n.\ kokr8a11y Lauckny..Yesterday

jrriing a young man, who is the son of
iiilthy parents in Charleston, S. and
10 for some time pftfct has been stopping
the La L'ierra House, in .Broad ntvoct,
is charged boforo Alderman Beitlor, of
u Ninth Ward' with the larceny of a bun3"of.sugars.Tho nccuscd, who has plenofuionsy, and whofwo loaru, could, with
} loose ehanjrij, buy up a dozen of scgar
>res, was held to l>jil for a further licar.l\:utft/loanion, 'IhL

Tin: Sheriff.»f New C.i^tlo county, I>olniro,or his deputy, will shortly have an i»xisivejobof whipping to perform. At the
e court in th.'t edtlntv, no less than seven
rsons were oo.jvieleil of criminal offences,
>1, in addition to the lines and iinpriuonnit>mpo .e l, some of thoin are to be sold.
.1 receive irum ei^ht to twenty lushes cael-.
io of the oonviuied.a woman.found ;$uilnlVoulinga Mnall sum of u;o icy and a few
liclcs of wearing apparel, from a personill whom she tarried nil ni;;h', in to receive
i Inches. iiti«l to l>e Hold, within the State.
a period not exceeding woven years.
Wk leant from the Solma Reporter, that
. Lewis John-son died near that city on the
: ui December, in tho seventy-fifth year of
> a;ro. lie was a native of K l^eiield I>isct,South Carolina, and emigrated to Alamain 1817.
Tiik End of a J.'kizk I'ioiitkh..The
lowing account is from an eye-witness oi'
o l.ixt round fuuuht between Lilly and
ul'ov, in which the latter was killed :

Vil.W. TV..U nf1
4M uy VIIIIVM ««V Vil\> \J llVi lltlllHIVM

il twentieth round, McCoy was lifted
nn his second s knee, and stood on his
:t for the last time. He was led slowly
the mark, and took hi* position.a dy;man.but as erect, as dignified as ever.
Ily rushed in, threw him hard, fell with
i whole weight upon him, and remained
mi the dying man until lifted off. On
proaching him, (McCoy,) he was found
be perfectly inanimate, and sank lifeless
his second's arms. Time wns called,
t not alas ! for him. Poor fellow, he
s doomed never to hoar sound again, till
> challenge of tlic last trumpet shall
:rcc the portate of his earn, nud summon
n with those who did fotil murder on
ii, to a 11 mark" fro'.n which th ^ro he no

Jgiug.no escape. lie had fought for
o hoard aud forty three minutes, reeoivzeighty-ono heavy falls, with his antngiston him, and bleeding, certainly, for
o and a half hours.
As soon as he had been declared the vicLillyjumped up, slapped his hands
th an exclamation of joy, and amid the
eers of his circle, sprang over the ropi\s
the ring, lie was but little, marked a id
t severely hurt, l'oor McCoy, or being
ted frot'i »he ground, sank as limber as

rig in h"» sccoud's : Tils. A cry was
ule for tl. doctor, aud a movement in
jss took p'ace to give him air. X forced
y v.iy into the crowd, nnd looked at the
ing man (Jod gwt tl!*1' T "'ny iiwi'
e such another sight. Ho lay upon his
ck, one bruised, unacomly, bloated masw'
iiivijium. tuiiii|)iiuii, j;asj);ug ior oreaui,
d Word wont in n course whisper ho is
ad. Nover shall I forgot tho talsmaniu
irrov of that expression.
The cheeks of old and young, tho fledingvillain and tho ruOiun stooped in
ime, all blanched to ushos, and exchanuga lo )k of vague and undefined fear,
ey separated silently and sought thoir
ipootivo boats. Not a loud sound or
ugh expression escaped from tho vartt
8ci 11blago that collected at the binding,loiiinly each man embarked, and silently
st oir and bore nway. 1 went in tlie
.id man's boat and.sailed book with him,
ng stark, corrupt and dead, in the same
bin whore ho in the morning lay fullof
o, health, hope, strength and munhood.
ohvo the moral with tho reader.

£.|
Makriho, on llio 21fttOct. lapt, by Kcr. D,Kcnnomnr, Mr. Jamba A. Darnolu to MI«r,
.1. Kn.vum.v, all of Pickens.
>n t ho ult. by tho-tcinio. Mr. E. M> Mad-
n to Miss oriikma A. Akxoi.d. all of l'tokcns
>n llio H>)lh wlu by J. B Hagou), Mr.
ihhk.n u. Cannon to Mins JI.'.ukikt I'owku,
of I'icUons. ' js.. »y
Jn tho23<lul(. by Ilov. A. W..MoOh(Qii. Mr.
W. I'olvauI', pf Spartanburg, to Miiw T. I*.

I.MN'flKH, or t'ickev*.
'>11 Die 28il ult. Iiy the Hcv. J. II. llursnicutt,
r. \Yu. Wii.som to Mise l'.i.izaijkta M/.arr.us,
of rUltob*.
At Long Ci coX Cfiifi'el;, on tlio Ifith ult., J>y
r. Iblrril \Ya)l, Mi'. Rr.( Mookk, Jr. lo MU«
... v fc.«Vir,<»i» />r i>if<k..i>u

On the 23tf^if»., by D. I'. RoMn«, Knq.. Mr.
dikiit -i;r.ACKw*n. Co mk# hhopa ak!n rotiifcrMl ftf lMckohij.
f)n llm *28(1 ult. by 3. M. Qulllinn, Esq., Mr.
J. S*'ttt/k5 to MimMATtffi A.', daughter of

looms KtUt jff K*q , oil ofJjlnjrJon, Q$.

Tuk ErySufrer ?fy? ! " V,*o
do nol believe that ihe African slave trade
will ctrcr bo opened, cither legally or illegallywith tho Southern States. There it* not,
bo far hs wo arc informed, any respectable
number of advocates in any ofthe Southern
States to form the nucleus of a party likely
to be productive of anv action. ])ut there
are many other issues involved in the revisionof the laws now prohibiting the slave
trade which wo desire to he made, and which
we believe will be accomplished hy the discussionof tho "Echo" and "Wanderer'

.
. }>

<| urMmiif.
. i........w.. I i*w.«

OflBITrWMIV,
('. Aimu.h, (laughter of Samuel >ind Kunica

Addis, departed this life I lie Uth dily oi December,1858, aged 20 years,
" months ami I t 'Jay?. <

Slie was a member of tlu Itaptint Church. at
Westminster. Khe gave sntiM'aotory evideuce I
llml she departed in pence, mid in hope of eternallife. " I'dessed me the dead which die in
the Lord : yea, from henceforth saith the spirit J
i hey real from their labors and their works they
do follow them."

Devautki) this life on thel2ttj( Dec. J8<"i8 aftera few days suffering of scarlet forer, Susan
Kcv.sk, agcu two years and six month*, infant
d.iugliterof M. S. Doyle consort of Kli It. Doyle,
doce.ised.
^This little one who was so mucli loved by licr
tund Mother, two littlo Sisters and many relatives,lias passed away, but wliilo this lovely
little flower'faded on earth, it was transplantedin Heaven to bloom eternally, and when her
bright eyes were closed in tlie trannuil sltfrnber
of dentil, we could only say. "()! death wlieio
is thy sling ; O! grave where is thy victory."
Although it seems hard to see death throw its

cold and icy mantle around these tender ties and
sever them from the kind embrace of their Parents.yet, wo must yield to the mysterious ways
of a kind Providence and say nil is well. For
while we mourn her lost, on earth her pure spirit,has ascended on high to a land of pure delight
to,unite wit h the. celestial choir in singing I ho
praises ot the redeemed forever.

Alas ! how changed that lovely flower
Which bloomed and cheered my heart,

Fair, iiccting comfort of an hour,
11 cut soon we're called to part.

A nil slmll my bled ins heart arraign
Thai CjoiI whoso wavs are lovo,

Or vainly cherish anxious pain,
For her who rests above?

No! let mo wilier humbly pay
Ohciiicnco to his will,

Ami with my inmost spirit say,
" My Lord is righteous still." K.r.ii

'.u_ L-g

SCHOOL.
T\7"F<lnkn this method of iinforming our
? T friends and natron*. Hint the excreis-

os of Liberty Academy will be resumed on
the second Monday in January next. Libertyis n favorable place for a School, located
in the midst of kind and hospital families, in
which good boarding can be had. at the most
reasonable prices. Consequently, by continuedindustry and pe'seveianco, in our occupation,we liopo to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

C. L. IIOLLINOSWORTK.
l)oo. 18, 1858 23 tf Principal.

Assignoe's Sale.

WILL bo Hold on Friday the 14th ofJonnarynext tit the resid. nco of Dr. W.
i. mojiiiihi, in i ickous uisu icr, iue luiimvingproperty vlx: i
Three Cows and 2 Calves, nlxnit 40 Stock

Hugs, 1 Top H«KJ5y, 4 Sheep, Household nnd
Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Tools And implements,MedicinO nnd other article* enumeratedin tho Suhcdulo of the euH W. T.
Holland. All of which have been Assigned
by tho said W. T. Holland to .John Norris
and other Judgincnt creditors. Terms Cash.

"WM. 110LMKS,
Dcc 24, 1X38 A^cnt for Assignee's.

NOTICE.
VI.L persons indebted to the said W. T.

Holland must ineet the undersigned on
d.tvofenlc and pottle, or all Notes and Ac-
counts win be sued on imiitctliiHcly the.rcuuer

\VM. IIOLMMi, Age lit.
IVo. 24. 1S">S £3.If

Will You Not Call at
GI1EEN & REID'S
AihI settle your Accounts for 18»7 and 1858?
] ' VE honlil respectfully call on those indebtt» cd lo us ti|> to tlio 1st .January, 186SI, to
call and settle their Accounts, not only by Note,
but by Cash; and tiiose wlio liavc settled 1\V
unto will iilnnso lumwltitd t)n> n<inu« hv eiwli n<l

money we must iftid will have. We tire confl- t
dent thut wo lmvo sold (iooils at short profit «,
and therefore must make close collection*, so
as (o enable us to furnish Goods cheap for the
ensuing year.

All poisons neglecting to comply with the
above hy the loth nf February next, will lmvo
in im-iiI'1 wi'h mp "fllcrr

(illFEN & UFIJ).
Jan 4, 1859 M0

Sale of Property.
\\T i LL l>o s.dd nt mv residence. on Littlo
T t H'uor, on Tuosilay tlio loili ItwUuit,

to tlio highest bidder.
One Xegro Man, nlmut forty yenrs old ;
Onn Nojcni Girl, iibont three years old :
Two liul 1* Acrp LftH In the town uf Wul'iulln,

soinewhut improved :
A LSO

Corn, Stock of Cuttle, Pork und Stock Hogs ;
1 Still tuid Stands, nearly new, 1 tfet l>eer,
2 silvor Watohe®; together with other urticIchnot needful to oiunnorato.
TKHMS.Fo* tlie Lots, thrco yenrs credit

with interest, note und security} for the lie

Honnlly, a credit until the let .Tnnupry. 1SC^,.
wifh interest, note* iuul ooourity.Jiamii Vi.
dev Sf.V cash. *

II. W. VON HOLLER..
Jnn 6; W>9< 242.
gS^WalltgHn llann.>r copy on» timo

A Now Yoar Has Como!
ALL porponH Sndeblod to in© can save cost by

adding witli mo by the 20th ol thi, instant,
gitbcr by Note or Cash. All persons failing to
comply vrith these term* will lin<J *lioir Account*in.tii« linrul* of un officer lor collection.
for I RU» determined »0 carr.v on. what It*n\,

CLAYTON N\ KI-II>.
PicVen* (1. If.. 1^50ft

PBllSOJiS indebted to tha P.f>t*le of Alfred.
Ilofttci', rtci'CiiHcd, will make payment to moimmvdinttily,and tho*e liavinsr demands againct

il»e KftdJo muM vender tlu'rii to me, legal-,ly attested, forthwith.
J. Ii. 1IEKTKB, Exoiutor.

Jan 3, 1856 24
Rno./>ial iVAtin*

'1M!K «.f Mr. WALTKJt J*. ALSTON,i tleuiro to direct tho attention of tii« fWUMto
to bift sdpevior vrorlrntnM^liip n*n Currlupe and!
Hvguy Maker. ('ill r». Stephen'* i'onoli Factory,fjilrlliiy, cxitniiuc. bin work, and thurchxtvUflncf youtoclvcs. bUt\J. lM*

i


